Rising 2Ls & 3Ls --Summer Access to Law School Research Accounts

**NOTE:** Some employer policies require the use of firm accounts. Not sure if there is a policy? Ask!

**Bloomberg:** Automatic, unlimited access for schoolwork, private study or employment during the summer

**Lexis Advance:** Unlimited, unrestricted (for work, fun, or school) access to Lexis Advance all summer on your current Lexis ID

**Westlaw:** Westlaw and Practical Law may be used for non-commercial research but can NOT be used in situations where you are billing a client. Examples of permissible uses for your academic password include the following: Summer coursework, Research assistant assignments, Law Review or Journal research, Moot Court research, Non-Profit work, Clinical work, unpaid Externship for course credit

**Other Law Databases:** Most of the other Law Databases linked to the Villanova Law Library’s web page may be used for summer employment

**Research Guides:** Not sure where to start? Check out the Villanova Law Library’s Research Guides or search the web for “law library guide” and “your subject area”

**Questions?** Law librarians are working all summer! Email reference@law.villanova.edu